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The time schedule is now more definite and critical. (see Mark 11:12,.11:2tl...r4:ez)

Therefore many of the Jeuts who had come to uisit Mary, and had seen tuhat
theirfaith in him. L6 But same of them went to the Pharisees and told
them uhat J esus had done.
Jesus demands a decision. Surrender/Reject John IJ2.13
Then the chief priesfs and the Pharisees called a meeting of the Sanhedrin.
"What are we accomplishing?" they asked. "Here is this manperforming mang
miraculous signs.

Jesus did, put

u

Sanhedrein...A 70 member council. dominated by the chief priests - Ihe highest judiciat body in lsraeL
"What shatl we do? Look at att the miractes this man is performingl

ONB "what do

3 accounts of Jesus' raising the dead ...the other 2 in 0atitee. Most of Jesus'

we do now?" MSG
tnajor' miracles were around Gatilee.

AB If we let him go on like this, eueryone will belieue in him, and then the Romans
tuill come and take auay both our place and our nation."
in.' etE

rice

A primary preposition ; to or into (indicating the point reached or entered)

aq Then one of them, named Caiaphas , tuho toas high priest that year , spoke up ,
"You know nothing at all! ruYau do not realize that it is better for you that one

man

die

for

John rz

John ll:45 - 12{l

the people than that the ushole nation perish."

did not say fhis on his own, but as highpriest that year he prophesied that
Jesus tuould diefor the Jetoish nation,
Acts z:r7, Revetation 11:3
[Originally the High-Priest was the means of God's will being revealed. zSamuel t;tzT-297

iLHe

sz and not onla far that nation but also for the scattered children of God, to bring
Genesis 50:20
them together andmake them one.
5&So.ftom that day on they plotted to take his life.
From that day on the Jewish authorities made plans to killJesus. CNB
By eod's d68igrl the opposition has reachad a point of, no r6turn,
st Therefore Jesus no longer moued about publicly among the Jeuts. Irctead he
uithdrew to a region near the desert, to a uillage called Ephraim, uhere he stayed

tuith his disciples.
'Far enough away for temporary safety until Passaner" -John MacArthur

There is no panic in heaven. God has no problems, only plans. - Corrie ten Boom
John 5:r8-John 7:3o-John 7244-lohn 8:zo -John 8:59-John ro:39
Psalm 97:1,3-5 The LORD reigns, let the eafth be glad; let tf,e disfarf shorps rejoice....Fire goes
before him and consumes hrs foes on every side. His lightning lights up the world; fhe earth sees
and trembles.The mountains melt like wax before the LORD, before the Lold of all the eafth.
Psalm 104:32 he who looks at the eadh, and it trcmbles, who touches the mountains, and they

r Srx days before the Passouer, Jesus arriued at Bethany, u:here Lazarus liued,
ushom Jesus had raised from the dead.
flhe day before thelriumphat Entrysee 12:l2l
Bethany is about 2 mites from Jerusatem (John 1118) This vittage mayjustifiabty be catted the
Judean home of Jesus and the Ascension, as recorded in Luke 24:50-51 took ptace

fron the vicinity ofBethany.

Here a dinner was giuen in Jesus' honor, Martha serued, while Lazarus utas
among those reclining atthe tablewithhim.
'The dinner marked the crisis of friendship with Jesus" Erpuiwg Blble Commentary
gThen Mary took about apint of pure nard, an eryensiue perfume; she poured it
on Jesus' feet and uiped his feet utith her hair. And the house usas filled with the
fragrance of the perfume.
4 But one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot, uho was later to betray him, objected,
5"Why wasn't this perfume sold and the money giuen to the poor? It was uorth a
year's utages."
z,

Matthew 16:21-23 From lhat time on Jesus began to explain to his disciples that
he must go to Jerusalem and suffer many things at lhe hands of the elders. chief priests
and teachers of the law, and that he must be killed and on the third day be raised to life.
Peter took him aside and began to rebuke him. "Never. Lord!'he said. 'This shall never
happen ta you!" Jesus turned and said to Peter, "Get behind me, Satan! You are a
stumbling block to me; you do not have in mind the things of God, but the things of men."
Name one thing that God does "on the cheap."
Judas had a sharp sense of financial values but no appreciation of human values.
6 He did. not sqy this because he cared about the poor but because he was a thief;
as keeper of the money bag, he used ta help himself to uhat uas put into it.
T"Leaue her alone," Jesus replied. "It taas intended that she should saue this
perfumefor the day of my burial.
8 You tuill always haue the poor among you, but you will not ahaags haue me."
g Meanwhile a large crowd of Jeus found out that Jesus to6rs there and came, not
only because of him but also to see Lazarus , whom he had raised from the dead.

19 So the chief priests made plans to kill Lazarus as usell,
ttfor on account of himmany of the Jetas were going ouer to Jesus andputting

theirfaithinhim.
ln

their witd madness of unbetief, they now contemptated removing Lazarus as wett.

When the truth is inconvenient

--

just do away with it.

smoke2 months pass (?)......
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When

counttu

to

it tuqs almost

the Jeuish Passouer, manA uent up from the
Jerusalemfor their ceremonial cleansing before the Passouer.

time

for

Ptlgrins fron dilferent parts of the country laew cerenonial cleanising would take consideraable tine when a large

crowd

was involved. and the people wanted to be readJ/ t0 pafticiapte in the sacred least.

s6 They kept looking for Jesus, and ss they stood in the temple area theA asked
one another, "What do you think? Isn't he caming to the Feast at all?"
s7 But the chief priests and Pharisees had giuen orders that if anyone found out
where Jesus tuas, he should report it so that they might arcest him.

Proverbs 2t3O There is no wisdom, no insight, no plan lhat can succeed against the LORD.

